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1.

PURPOSE

Loudoun County is conducting a stream assessment to characterize the condition of
aquatic resources throughout the county’s watersheds. Field investigations and analysis will be
focused on benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring, stream habitat assessment, and stream
perenniality determinations. The county will use results of the stream assessment in support of
future watershed management decisions, particularly for the planning of restoration and
environmental protection measures. This document presents a strategic plan and protocols for
conducting the stream assessment. Additional details are provided in the Quality Assurance
Project Plan (QAPP) for the Loudoun County Stream Assessment (Roth and Morgan 2009).
Through two recent efforts, Loudoun County identified a need for stream assessment data
to support its watershed management efforts. In 2006, Loudoun County convened the Strategy
for Watershed Management Solutions (SWMS) project (Loudoun County 2006), a collaboration
consisting of 69 representatives from 41 different development, agriculture, conservation,
county, state, federal, and citizen groups. The SWMS Team recommended probability-based
sampling to provide a statistically valid characterization of watershed conditions, as well as
targeted monitoring to evaluate trends. The Strategy was followed by development of the
Comprehensive Watershed Management Plan (CWMP). The CWMP, completed in September
2008 (CH2MHILL 2008), reviewed water quality data but did not analyze biological assessment
data. Although there have been a number of previous sampling efforts in the county, there has
not yet been any consistent, countywide picture of stream conditions. One recommendation of
the CWMP was to conduct stream assessments countywide, to provide information both on
biological condition and stream habitat degradation. Implementation of the stream assessment in
2009 will precede other recommendations of the CWMP, such as development of watershed
improvement plans.
The purpose of the Loudoun County Stream Assessment is to:
•

assess stream conditions, using benthic and habitat rapid assessment methods, and

•

develop field-based information on stream perenniality, to refine existing information
on extent and location of perennial streams.

Specific objectives of the Stream Assessment include:
•

employ a probability-based benthic survey to provide an assessment of stream
conditions throughout the county’s watersheds (at approximately 177 sites),

•

target additional benthic sampling to provide additional information at sites already
established by Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ, approximately
23 sites),

•

assess stream habitat in conjunction with all benthic sampling (same 200 sites),
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•

assess habitat conditions at additional sites to develop a more comprehensive picture
of stream conditions throughout the county (300 sites), and

•

develop field-based information on stream perenniality to support further planning/
management needs.

Loudoun County is undertaking this project to assess the condition of streams throughout
the county. A comprehensive assessment of county streams can only be obtained by sampling
representative stream segments using a probability-based (random sampling) design. The
sampling design is intended to support estimation of conditions both countywide and within
specific watersheds by applying stream assessment methods of Virginia DEQ and the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Questions to be answered by the probability-based
survey include, for example, the following:
•

What is the percentage of stream miles in the county that are in excellent, good, or
stressed biological condition, according to the Virginia DEQ’s Stream Condition
Index (VSCI) for benthic macroinvertebrates?

•

What is the percentage of stream miles in excellent, good, or stressed biological
condition by watershed?

•

What are the mean benthic VSCI scores, by watershed?

•

What percentage of stream miles exhibit degraded habitat condition, countywide and
by watershed?

•

What is the average habitat condition, by watershed?

Similar questions may be answered for other parameters assessed, such as specific habitat
characteristics (e.g., bank stability, embeddedness, sediment deposition) that are part of EPA’s
Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP). The field investigations will culminate with compilation
of results into a final assessment report and geodatabase.

2.
2.1

STUDY DESIGN AND SITE SELECTION

BENTHIC AND HABITAT SAMPLING

2.1.1 Benthic and Habitat Sampling – Probability-based Survey
For the probability-based survey, benthic and habitat assessments will take place at 177
stream sites throughout Loudoun County watersheds, at locations selected by stratified random
sampling. The probability-based sampling design will support overall assessment of the
population of streams throughout the county and by watershed. Stream sampling sites are
2

selected randomly using a probabilistic approach so that statistical inferences about the health of
streams countywide can be made with known confidence. Random selection of sites will occur
from defined watershed strata within the sample set of stream reaches within Loudoun County
based on the 1:100,000-scale stream network. The probability-based study design enables
calculation of unbiased estimates such as mean values, or percentage of stream miles exceeding
particular thresholds values, with quantifiable confidence. Study design considerations for this
probability-based survey included selecting the appropriate sample frame, addressing
wadeability and sampleability of streams, defining primary sampling units for the design, and
employing a minimum number of sites per sampling unit.
•

Sampling Frame. The survey will use the medium resolution (1:100,000-scale)
National Hydrography Dataset (NHD-Medium Resolution) stream network as the
base sample frame for benthic and habitat assessments. This stream scale is
appropriate to the application of Virginia DEQ benthic and EPA habitat assessment
protocols and at a scale useful for management needs. All streams designated as
perennial in NHD-Medium Resolution (USGS 2000) are included in the survey
sample frame, with the exception of two unwadeable portions of the largest streams,
which were excluded from the sample frame, and reservoirs. The lower portions of
Goose Creek (mainstem north of Route 7 to Potomac River) and Broad Run
(mainstem north of Route 7 to Potomac River) were excluded. Three notable
reservoirs and several smaller reservoirs designated in the NHD were also removed
from the sample frame prior to site selection. The major reservoirs were Goose Creek
Reservoir, Beaverdam Reservoir and Sleeter Lake. A map of the final sampling frame
based on the NHD perennial streams is shown in Figure 2-1.

•

Survey Design. A total of 177 sites are to be sampled in the probability-based survey
using stratified random sampling, with simple random sampling within each
watershed. Watershed area and number of stream miles per watershed were
considered in developing the stratified design and sample allocation. Initially, the
proposed design allocated 10 sites to each of the 17 Countywatersheds. Because some
watersheds were very small in terms of both total watershed area and number of
stream miles (Table 2-1), each of the smallest watersheds was combined with one or
more adjacent watersheds. This process yielded a final group of 12 watershed units
that will serve as the Primary Sampling Units (PSUs) for the survey (see Table 2-2
and Figure 2-2).

•

Sample Allocation. To allocate sites for sampling, the stream network was stratified
into these 12 primary sampling PSUs, each a Loudoun County watershed or, in the
case of small watersheds, combinations of two or more watersheds. The minimum
requirement of the survey is that it provides acceptable precision of estimates of
stream condition for the County’s watersheds. Based on previous analysis of similar
stream bioassessment data (Southerland et al. 2009, Roth et al. 2002), a minimum of
10 sites will provide reasonable precision of estimates within a watershed. Therefore,
3
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Figure 2-1. Sampling frame for probability-based stream sampling in Loudoun County. The sample frame includes perennial streams
denoted on the 1:100,000 NHD Medium Resolution streams, but excludes intermittent streams, reservoirs, and the
lowermost portions of Goose Creek and Broad Run.
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Figure 2-2. Loudoun County watersheds grouped into 12 Primary Sampling Units for the probability-based survey.

a countywide assessment requires sampling at least 120 sites over the 12 PSUs. The site
allocation was adjusted to account for PSU size, so that larger PSUs such as Goose Creek would
receive more sites, as follows. Each PSU representing up to 6% of stream miles in the County
was allocated 10 sites. Each PSU with more than 6% of stream miles received additional sites,
proportional to the total percentage of the County’s stream miles in the PSU. In all, six of the
PSUs will receive the minimum 10 sites; the other six PSUs will receive more than 10 sites in
proportion to their number of stream miles, for a total of 177 sites (Table 2-2).

Table 2-1. Watershed area and stream mile breakdown for 17 watersheds in Loudoun
County. Stream miles were derived from the final sampling frame for
probability-based sampling, based on the NHD Medium Resolution (1:100,000)
stream network.
Length of
Length of
Perennial Stream
Length of
Intermittent
(% of County
Perennial
Stream (Miles) Stream (Miles)
Total)

Area (acres)

Area
(%)

Beaverdam Creek

34,229.1

10.3

22.9

49.3

11.5

Broad Run

43,175.2

12.9

37.6

59.0

13.7

9,369.9

2.8

13.4

9.3

2.2

23,135.3

6.9

21.8

37.4

8.7

Clarks Run

4,446.2

1.3

5.3

6.9

1.6

Cub Run

8,945.3

2.7

12.0

4.9

1.1

Direct to Potomac

23,661.8

7.1

16.1

23.0

5.3

Dutchman Creek

8,249.8

2.5

6.6

11.8

2.8

Watershed

Bull Run
Catoctin Creek

Limestone Branch

10,329.3

3.1

15.7

11.9

2.8

Lower Goose Creek

57,076.1

17.1

41.1

73.1

17.0

North Fork Catoctin Creek

14,931.9

4.5

9.4

16.6

3.9

North Fork Goose Creek

28,414.0

8.5

18.6

38.5

9.0

Piney Run

9,500.3

2.8

0.0

13.0

3.0

Quarter Branch

1,883.9

0.6

0.0

3.0

0.7

21,143.7

6.3

20.0

26.8

6.2

3,864.4

1.2

0.0

4.2

1.0

South Fork Catoctin Creek
Sugarland Run
Upper Goose Creek
Total

31,220.2

9.4

23.7

40.9

9.5

333,576.4

100.0

264.1

429.7

100.0
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Table 2-2. Watershed area, stream mile breakdown, and site allocation for 12 Primary
Sampling Units (PSUs) identified for the Loudoun County probability-based
stream sampling. Stream miles were derived from the final sampling frame for
probability-based sampling, based on the NHD Medium Resolution (1:100,000)
stream network. A minimum of 10 sites were distributed to each PSU with 6% or
less of the county's perennial stream miles; additional sites were allocated to other
PSUs proportional to stream miles.

Primary Sampling Unit (PSU)

Length of
Intermittent
Stream
(Miles)

Area
(acres)

Length of
Perennial
Stream
(Miles)

Length of
Perennial
Stream
(% of County Number
Total)
of sites

Bull Run/Cub Run

18,315.1

25.4

14.2

3.3

10

Dutchman Cr/Piney Run/Quarter Branch

19,634.1

6.6

27.8

6.5

10

Clarks Run/Limestone Branch

14,775.5

20.9

18.8

4.4

10

Beaverdam Creek

34,229.1

22.9

49.3

11.5

19

Broad Run/Sugarland Run

47,039.6

37.6

63.3

14.7

25

Catoctin Creek

23,135.3

21.8

37.4

8.7

14

Direct to Potomac

23,661.8

16.1

23.0

5.3

10

Lower Goose Creek

57,076.1

41.1

73.1

17.0

28

North Fork Catoctin Creek

14,931.9

9.4

16.6

3.9

10

North Fork Goose Creek

28,414.0

18.6

38.5

9.0

15

South Fork Catoctin Creek

21,143.7

20.0

26.8

6.2

10

Upper Goose Creek

31,220.2

23.7

40.9

9.5

16

333,576.4

264.1

429.7

100.0

177

Total

Simple random sampling within PSUs will facilitate straightforward calculation of both
countywide and PSU-specific estimates of stream condition. A GIS routine will be used to
randomly select sites stratified by PSU. In the combined-watershed PSUs, a proportional number
of sites will be allotted to each watershed to ensure that each watershed is sampled at least once.
•

Sampleability. It is anticipated that some of the sites selected from the probabilistic
analysis will not be assessed owing to site access constraints or field conditions. Sites
may be unsampleable because landowners deny permission to access a property,
water is too low or too high to sample effectively, stream is too small, beaver activity,
or other reasons. In anticipation of these potential situations, a number of extra sites
will be selected in each PSU and landowner permissions will be sought, so that
sampling can be conducted at these backup sites if needed. Attempts will be made to
complete sampling at the targeted number of sites per PSU.
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2.1.2 Benthic and Habitat Sampling – Targeted Sites
In addition to the probability-based survey, benthic macroinvertebrate and habitat
assessments will be conducted at approximately 23 known, targeted sites. These sites have been
previously sampled by Virginia DEQ, through its probability-based monitoring or targeted
sampling programs. Sampling by Loudoun County in spring 2009 will provide continuity with
these previous efforts. The targeted sampling sites are shown in Figure 2-3 and Table 2-3.
The 177 probabilistic sites will not coincide with the 23 targeted sites. If a random site
happens to fall within 200 meters (i.e. two sampling segment lengths) of a targeted site, a new
random site will be selected. The targeted site will also be useable in analysis as a random site.
However, no sites will be lost from the total number, because an additional random site will be
selected in that watershed.

2.2

HABITAT SAMPLING – ADDITIONAL SITES

Data from the 200 benthic and habitat assessment sites described in Sections 2.1 and 2.2
will provide areawide estimates and can also be used to develop predictive relationships between
stream habitat and biological condition. In addition, Loudoun County is undertaking widespread
habitat assessments at an additional 300 sites, which will provide extensive information on other
streams throughout the County.
Site locations will be approximately evenly spaced along the NHD-Medium Resolution
stream network. The intent is to fill in gaps in the coverage, beyond that provided by the
probability-based sampling. All streams designated as perennial in NHD-Medium Resolution
will be included in the sample frame. In all, 240 of the 300 total sites (80%) will be allocated to
sampling of streams designated as perennial by NHD. Sites will be spaced over approximately
430 miles of perennial streams, or approximately one 100-meter reach every two miles.
Sites will be allocated along the stream network in a way that provides thorough overall
coverage of stream areas. The selection method may include simply hand placing these sites or
distributing sites by evenly spaced river miles using GIS (Hawth’s Analysis Tools for GIS). Sites
may be selected with preference to easy road access.
No exclusions of larger streams will be made prior to habitat sampling. Attempts will be
made to sample the two larger streams excluded from the probability-based survey (lower Goose
Creek and lower Broad Run mainstem), recognizing that these areas may require land-based or
canoe access if they are indeed unwadeable. The reservoirs will be excluded.
Approximately 20% of the 300 habitat assessment sites (60 sites) will be allocated to
streams labeled as intermittent on the NHD-Medium Resolution network. This subset of sites
will be used to evaluate the utility of habitat assessment protocols in these smaller, headwater
streams.
8
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Figure 2-3. Twenty-three sites previously sampled by Virginia DEQ benthic monitoring programs, which will be sampled as targeted
sites in the Loudoun County Stream Assessment.

Table 2-3.
Virginia DEQ
Station ID

Virginia DEQ sites chosen as targeted monitoring stations for the 2009 Loudoun County Stream Assessment
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Latitude

Longitude

Stream Name

1ABRB002.15
1ABRB006.97
1ABRB015.43
1ABUL025.94
1ACAX003.69
1ACAX004.57
1AGOO003.18
1AGOO021.28
1AGOO022.44

39.04667
39.00583
38.95958
38.88944
39.26055
39.25500
39.07428
39.01264
39.01361

-77.43278
-77.46064
-77.54428
-77.57056
-77.56920
-77.57667
-77.51208
-77.68310
-77.69972

Broad Run
Broad Run
Broad Run
Bull Run
Catoctin Creek
Catoctin Creek
Goose Creek
Goose Creek
Goose Creek

1ALIV004.78
1ANOB007.97
1ANOC000.42
1ANOG000.91
1ANOG005.69
1ASOC000.01
1ASOC007.06
1ASOC010.09
1ASOC011.98
1ASOC012.60
1ASOC013.05
1AWAC003.31
1AXGU000.18
1AXKR000.77

38.97500
39.10389
39.20500
39.04457
39.07722
39.20980
39.16656
39.15914
39.14278
39.14222
39.14639
38.97206
39.01434
39.25784

-77.63972
-77.80306
-77.62444
-77.65984
-77.69778
-77.62138
-77.66697
-77.69869
-77.71222
-77.72278
-77.73222
-77.72683
-77.79316
-77.59046

Little River
North Fork Beaverdam Creek
North Fork Catoctin Creek
North Fork Goose Creek
North Fork Goose Creek
South Fork Catoctin Creek
South Fork Catoctin Creek
South Fork Catoctin Creek
South Fork Catoctin Creek
South Fork Catoctin Creek
South Fork Catoctin Creek
Wancopin Creek
Tributary to Beaverdam Creek
Tributary to Catoctin Creek

Land Use
Urban/Residential
Urban
Urban
agriculture
Agricultural
Forest
Rural
Pasture/Hay
Forest

DEQ's Survey Reason

Citizen Request
TMDL
TMDL
TMDL
2008 Probabilistic Site - VAW05547-190
This station is used as one of the reference sites.
TMDL Study
Probabilistic site - VAW05547-126
Prospective ecoregional reference
Expand coverage in the suburban Potomac River
Suburban
watershed
Rural/Forest
Prospective ecoregional reference
Agriculture
Citizen Request
Forest
Probabilistic Site - VAEQ99-455
Rural, Agriculture Nutrient Criteria Pilot Program
Agriculture/Rural
Citizen Request
Agriculture/Rural
TMDL
Agriculture/Rural
TMDL
Rural
Assess impacts on water quality from Town of Purcellville
Rural
Assess impacts on water quality from Town of Purcellville
Selected for reference condition study
Rural/Residential
Probabilistic Station
Agricultural
2006 Probabilistic Site - VAW05547-062
Forest/ Agriculture Probabilistic Site, VAEQ99-615

If stream conditions preclude sampling at a particular predetermined habitat site, field
crews may move upstream or downstream to a nearby, sampleable location, noting new site
coordinates. If no suitable location is available nearby, a substitute site will be sought.

2.3

STREAM PERENNIALITY DETERMINATION

The study design is based upon the methods developed by the North Carolina Division of
Water Quality, as adapted by Fairfax County, Virginia. Perenniality will be determined at stream
locations throughout the county. Proposed site locations were initially determined by Loudoun
County utilizing a GIS desktop analysis that identified reach breaks based upon United States
Geologic Survey mapping which identified perennial versus intermittent flow. Owing to the
potential for inherent error with GIS data, Biohabitats will initially reevaluate the location of 280
candidate sites chosen by the County based upon drainage area, stream order, land use, and
previous experience with identifying stream perenniality for Fairfax County. The reevaluation
will be a desktop exercise that may result in the potential relocation of points previously
identified. This exercise will be performed to properly locate points of perenniality, but also to
aid in landowner identification as well as improve time efficiencies throughout field data
collection.
Unlike benthic macroinvertebrate sampling and habitat assessment, the exact point of
perenniality is not chosen via random or targeted sampling methodologies. Instead, a targeted
area is chosen to begin a determination which may or may not be accurate owing to the nature of
groundwater and surface water conditions. The actual point of perenniality may be located
upstream or downstream from the targeted site, which may create the need for additional
determinations if multiple tributaries are encountered. This inaccuracy cannot be determined
until field activities commence, at which point the methodology utilized for site determination
may need to be reexamined. An adaptive approach may be needed in desktop analysis,
application of field methods, or both. In either event, the Project Team will evaluate perenniality
in the vicinity of targeted sites distributed throughout the county, but may also identify additional
tributaries that would require further investigation to determine perenniality. For example, once
the field crew reaches a targeted site, they may determine that the true location of perenniality
may in fact be upstream of the target site and therefore may encompass multiple perennial
streams. In this event, the field crew would locate the tributary to be assessed via a handheld
global positioning system (GPS) unit, with new coordinates to be incorporated into a new layer.
Once field efforts have been concluded, and data collected, it may be feasible to conduct
a GIS exercise to determine, in general, the average drainage area and land use coverage that
contribute to a stream’s perenniality within a given physiographic province. The results of this
exercise could be used to estimate approximate points of perenniality (through desktop analysis)
for stream reaches not investigated during the present study. This would also identify areas for
future field investigation of tributaries throughout the county that would be necessary to provide
a more complete map with field determinations of perenniality.
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2.4

SITE NAMES

Sites were assigned alphanumeric site names of the following format: ABCD-123-R2009, with the first four characters indicating the watershed code (Table 2-4), followed by a
three-digit site code, one letter indicating site type, and 2009 for the year sampled. Site types
were as follows:
• R for random benthic/habitat sites,
• T for targeted benthic/habitat sites,
• H for habitat-only sites, and
• P for perenniality study.
Within the three-digit site codes, the first digit was assigned as stream order (1, 2, or 3) or was
designated a 9 for perenniality study sites. For random sites, the final two digits represented pick
order within the PSU.

Table 2-4. Watershed codes for 17 watersheds in Loudoun County.
Watershed

Watershed Code

Beaverdam Creek
Broad Run
Bull Run
Catoctin Creek
Clarks Run
Cub Run
Direct to Potomac
Dutchman Creek
Limestone Branch
Lower Goose Creek
North Fork Catoctin Creek
North Fork Goose Creek

BEAV
BROA
BULL
CATO
CLAR
CUBR
DTPO
DUTC
LIME
LOGC
NFCC
NFGC

Piney Run
Quarter Branch
South Fork Catoctin Creek
Sugarland Run
Upper Goose Creek

PINE
QUTR
SFCC
SUGA
UPGC

3.

LANDOWNER PERMISSIONS

Before beginning the assessment survey, all property owners whose property includes
stream sampling points or access paths (properties that must be crossed to access the stream
12

sites) are to be notified. Contact with landowners during the permission process, as well as
during on-site visits for the stream assessment, is a valuable opportunity to build and strengthen
relationships between County government and citizens. The Project Team, including Versar,
Biohabitats, and Loudoun County staff, will collaborate in implementing a process for seeking
and tracking landowner contacts.
To develop a landowner mailing, Versar will provide a draft permission packet to send to
landowners that contains a personalized introductory letter, a reply postcard, a flyer on
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) that provides additional information (e.g., why the survey is
being conducted, what it will entail, how the information will be used, etc.), and County contact
information should a landowner have further questions. Landowners will be notified that
sampling is planned on their property and asked to reply to Loudoun County if they object to
County or consultant staff entering the property. Versar will provide Loudoun County with a
draft of the letter and other packet materials in electronic format (MS Word). Loudoun County
will finalize the packet materials and prepare the final version on County letterhead with an
authorized signature.
Versar will provide Loudoun County with a landowner permission database format that
county staff will use to keep track of the permission process. This database will be used to
maintain the original or updated landowner contact information, track landowner responses (e.g.,
access granted, access denied, no response), record landowner special requests or requirements
for access, note landowner comments on stream condition, and store other relevant information.
Versar and Biohabitats will select sites and provide Loudoun County with GIS data
indicating the proposed sampling locations for the benthic, habitat, and perennial stream
assessments. This will include targeted and probability sites plus extra sites that may be needed
as replacement sites. Loudoun County will build and maintain a database of contact information
for property owners whose properties will need to be entered to reach stream sites, including
unique parcel identification numbers, names, addresses, and telephone numbers, which would be
directly linked to individual parcels in GIS. Addresses and contact information will be reviewed
by Loudoun County prior to use, and publicly available information (e.g., internet white pages)
will be used to verify and correct obvious errors or incomplete addresses in the list provided.
Loudoun County will be responsible for preparation, printing, and mailing of the packets to
property owners, and for tracking landowner responses.

4.

FIELD METHODS

Field methods for biological and habitat assessment will rely on standard methods
developed by Virginia DEQ and EPA. Use of the VSCI benthic (Virginia DEQ 2008) and RBP
habitat methods (Barbour et al. 1999) is consistent with the recommendations of Loudoun
County’s CWMP, which called for the use of reference conditions and a set of metrics to
evaluate macroinvertebrate data.
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Field work will start in March 2009. Two or more two-person field teams will be
deployed at a time for benthic and habitat assessments, with an additional two or more teams for
perenniality determinations. Progress in completing a targeted number of sites will be tracked
biweekly throughout the field season to ensure timely completion of the sampling. If site
completion goals have not been met, additional field teams will be deployed and progress
monitored weekly. If site completion goals still have not been met, a combination of the
following strategies will be used until work is completed for the season: additional field teams,
longer workdays, or weekend sampling. No benthic or habitat field work will be conducted for
two weeks following rainfall events that exceed three inches within a 48-hour period, as
measured at the USGS rain gauges in Loudoun County (or, if unavailable, data from the National
Weather Service Sterling station may be used).
County GIS data for parcel boundaries, streams, roads and road names, watershed and
subwatershed boundaries, topographic maps, and aerial photographs will be used in planning
field investigations. Two types of maps will be produced. Large format maps will be produced to
aid in planning for deployment of the field survey crews and to help navigation to particular
areas. Field teams will also be provided with a series of detailed field maps showing information
at a finer scale for site-specific investigations. These field maps will include aerial photographs,
roads, streams, watershed boundaries, and parcel boundaries. Parcels where landowners have
denied permission will be noted.
Sites will be located using GPS coordinates determined from GIS mapping (with GPS
accuracy of mapping grade level, ± 10 meter accuracy). Field GPS site coordinates will use
WGS84 (geographic coordinates). In GIS, coordinates used can then be converted to Virginia
North State Plane Coordinates, HARN, US Feet (projected coordinates).
In the field, a specific 100-meter reach will be determined. Site coordinates will represent
the center point of the stream sample segment. If the actual site location on a stream differs from
the pre-determined coordinates, new coordinates will be recorded in the field using the GPS unit.
Once the sites are located in the field, temporary markers may be placed at upstream and
downstream ends to mark the location of the sample segment.
If an original site location is deemed unsampleable (landowner denial of access, lack of
perennial stream flow, high water associated with beaver dams, flooding, or other causes), notes
will be taken to document the reason the site cannot be sampled. As needed, replacement sites
will be substituted (for probability-based sites) or site location adjustments made (for habitat
sites), as described in Section 2.
Throughout the field investigations, the Project Team will coordinate with county staff to
ensure that the data being collected and processed are accurate and useful to the county and meet
county guidelines and standards. Throughout the data collection process, the Project Team will
be in regular communication with county staff to apprise them of status and to resolve any needs
that may arise during field data collection efforts.
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4.1

BENTHIC ASSESSMENT

Virginia DEQ’s Stream Condition Index (VSCI), a rapid bioassessment method using a
specific sampling method and biological indicator appropriate to Virginia streams, will be
employed for benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring. Data for the VSCI will be collected in
accordance with DEQ’s biological monitoring field and laboratory protocols, as detailed in
Virginia DEQ (2008), which are based on EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment Protocol (Barbour et al.
1999). Relevant Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and field data sheets from Virginia DEQ
(2008) are included in the Loudoun County Stream Assessment QAPP (Roth and Morgan 2009).
Benthic monitoring of the selected stream sites will be conducted during the VSCI spring
index period, March 1 – May 31. Benthic sampling will be conducted at 200 sites, including
approximately 177 probability-based sites (Section 2.1.1) and 23 targeted sites (Section 2.1.2).
At each sample site, benthic macroinvertebrates will be sampled using a D-net to collect
organisms, as per DEQ protocols. At each site, 20 “jabs” of the net will be taken from available
habitats, including riffles, submerged vegetation, overhanging bank vegetation, leaf packs,
organic mats, stream bed substrate, submerged woody debris, and other rocks. The 20 jabs will
be composited into a single macroinvertebrate sample per site, which will be preserved in the
field in ethanol for subsequent laboratory subsampling and identification.
Consistent with Virginia DEQ, sampling employs two sampling procedures for benthic
macroinvertebrates depending on stream geomorphology and instream characteristics. The
single habitat sampling approach is used for streams in which riffles with appropriate substrate
(cobble) are available for sampling and are large enough so that at least 1 m² of the substrate can
be sampled. The single habitat sampling approach is used exclusively in high gradient streams.
The multihabitat sampling method is used in cases where no riffles are present, the riffles in the
reach are too small and/or too few to sample 1 m² of substrate. These riffles are, however,
candidates for sampling using the multi-habitat method if they represent at least 5% of the
available substrate. Multi-habitat sampling is most commonly performed in, but not limited to,
low gradient streams.

4.2

STREAM HABITAT ASSESSMENT

Physical habitat assessment of Loudoun County’s selected stream sites will be conducted
beginning in March 2009 to characterize stream and riparian condition. Habitat assessment will
follow the method described in EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment Protocol (RBP, Barbour et al. 1999),
with scoring standardized to reflect conditions found within the streams of Loudoun County.
Data will be collected in accordance with DEQ’s protocols, as detailed in Virginia DEQ (2008),
which are based on EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment Protocol (Barbour et al. 1999). Relevant SOPs
and field data sheets from Virginia DEQ (2008) are included in the project QAPP (Roth and
Morgan 2009). In addition, particular problems such as a lack of adequate riparian buffer will be
noted on data sheets adopted from the Stream Corridor Assessment protocol (Yetman 2001);
those sheets are also included in the QAPP.
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The stream habitat assessment will address parameters such as channel flow, stability,
embeddedness, and riparian conditions. The habitat assessment will follow the guidance of
EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment Protocol (RBP) methodology for habitat, as used by Virginia DEQ.
The Appendix includes documentation of the habitat field procedures and includes, for each
habitat parameter, four photographs taken in or near Loudoun County to illustrate the different
category ratings for each parameter. Consistent with EPA RBP methods, right and left banks are
specified as looking downstream. Because of the predominance of high gradient streams in
Loudoun County, only the scoring for high gradient streams will be used; this is consistent with
the approach employed by DEQ in this area (J. Classen, pers. comm.). If any sites that appear to
be low gradient are encountered, appropriate notes will be recorded as comments.
A suite of basic water quality parameters (pH, conductivity, temperature, and dissolved
oxygen) will be measured at each site using a multiparameter sonde (YSI or equivalent). Field
personnel experienced in the collection of water quality data will employ standard procedures for
data collection and instrument calibration, as documented in the QAPP. Water quality data are
recorded on field data sheets (see QAPP, Roth and Morgan 2009).
Habitat assessments will be conducted at the 200 sites where benthic samples are
collected, plus the additional 300 habitat sites described in Section 2.2, for a total of 500 sites. A
minimum of two digital photographs of each site will be taken to record observed conditions.

4.3

STREAM PERENNIALITY DETERMINATIONS

The predominant objective of this task is to update the county database of perennial
streams with field-truthed determinations of perenniality. To accomplish this goal, the team will
utilize the methods developed by the North Carolina Division of Water Quality, as adapted by
Fairfax County, Virginia (Fairfax County Department of Public Works and Environmental
Services 2003). The team will begin by reviewing and revising the location of the 280 proposed
sampling locations through desktop analysis, as described above in Section 2.3. Once the
locations have been determined, information will be passed along to the county to determine
which landowners will need to be contacted for permission to access their property. In addition,
property owners within 500 m (both upstream and downstream) of a targeted site should be
notified in the event that the point of perenniality is not as indicated on the map. In the event that
the field crews would need to cross additional parcels to access the site, permission will be
required from said property owner(s). If a targeted site is located on a parcel of land where
access is denied by a land owner, the field crew will first conduct an assessment upstream of the
parcel and secondarily downstream of the parcel to locate the point of perenniality. If it is
determined the point of perenniality is located within the parcel itself, a note will be recorded on
the field map as well as the GPS unit indicating that the point of perenniality is located within the
parcel. To properly survey perenniality, normal hydrologic conditions must be present; therefore,
no sampling will occur within 24 hours of a 1-inch rainfall event. In addition, if it is determined
by the field crew that a storm event of less than 1 inch has caused a significant change in stream
flow, sampling will not take place.
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Prior to field activities, field maps will be created that show the intended location of the
target site, along with parcel boundaries, road locations, storm drains, areas of karst topography,
and orthophotography. Once field activities have begun, the field crews will navigate to the
targeted locations with the use of a handheld GPS unit. Field crews will access the sites only via
properties where permission has not been denied and, if requested, upon contacting the
landowner(s). As per the RFP, Loudoun County will be responsible for obtaining permission
from landowners for access to targeted perenniality determination sites. Prior to field activities,
the County mailed permission letters to 556 landowners for the 280 candidate perenniality sites.
Based upon the responses received as of early June 2009, 284 of the 556 landowners had replied,
of which 172 agreed to allow field crews on the targeted properties. Based upon an approximation of 2 permission letters per site, it was anticipated that permission would be granted for
approximately 86 sites (~30%). Where permission has not been denied, yet not approved, the
field crews will approach the resident to obtain entry permission. If permission is denied or the
property is posted with no trespassing signs, the field crews will continue on to the next site. The
field crews will anticipate a similar success rate of 30% for obtaining permission to access the
targeted properties.
Upon arrival at the targeted site, field crews will walk the site to determine an
approximate point of perenniality. Once at the approximate point, field crews will utilize the
methodology established in the Fairfax County Protocol to evaluate the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Presence or absence of flowing water
Presence of high groundwater table or springs and seeps
Leaf litter in the streambed
Drift lines/wrack lines
Sediment on debris or plants
Riffle-pool sequence
Stream substrate sorting
Presence of natural levees
Sinuosity
Active/relic floodplain
Braided channel
Recent alluvial deposits
Bankfull bench presence
Continuous bed and bank
Stream order
Streambed soils
Vegetation
Benthic macroinvertebrates
Vertebrates

Each of the above metrics will be recorded on a field data sheet and assigned a score to
provide an overall score to a given reach to determine perenniality. Field data sheets will be
compiled for areas both upstream and downstream of the approximated point of perenniality and
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combined with best professional judgment to determine whether the chosen point is indeed
perennial. Once the point of perenniality is chosen, the field crew will mark the sites on the field
map, take a minimum of two site photographs per point of perenniality (one perennial and one
nonperennial) and record the location of the point of perenniality in the GPS unit. The location
will be assigned an alphanumeric code to identify the point of perenniality that will be of similar
nomenclature to the habitat and macroinvertebrate assessments to provide continuity and ease of
querying within the database.

5.

LABORATORY METHODS

Laboratory processing of benthic samples will include subsampling, sorting, and
taxonomic identification and enumeration of organisms in the subsamples, in accordance with
standard protocols. Versar's Benthic Laboratory will apply the Virginia DEQ (2008) SOPs for
subsampling/sorting, taxonomic identification, and enumeration (included in the project QAPP,
Roth and Morgan 2009). In addition, Versar will employ its benthic sample receipt and tracking
protocols, including chain-of-custody procedures.
The benthic macroinvertebrate samples will be sorted into subsamples of 110 organisms
+/- 10% and identified to the family taxonomic level based on Virginia DEQ (2008) protocols, to
meet VSCI requirements. Once the samples arrive in the laboratory, technicians will subsample
and sort the samples into similar taxonomic groups, prior to identification. Only qualified sorters,
those with a history of sorting freshwater samples, will be used for these samples. Identifications
will be performed by senior taxonomists with more than 25 years experience in benthic sample
identification. As per the Virginia DEQ protocol, the 110-organism subsamples will be identified
to family level or as specified in the SOP. Results will be recorded on a bench sheet.
Macroinvertebrate sorting, subsampling, and identification will be conducted on a rolling
basis; batches of samples will be processed in the laboratory even as field collection continues.
Batches of approximately 20-30 samples will be transferred to the laboratory, as they become
available. As batches are sorted, they will be provided to the senior taxonomist for identification.
Strict chain-of-custody procedures will be followed and documented throughout this process.
This batch system will ensure that laboratory work proceeds in parallel with field work in order
to meet the deadline for completion of taxonomic identifications. Strict data entry procedures
will be followed including double checking of entered data to ensure accurate data entry from the
laboratory bench sheets.

6.

DATA MANAGEMENT METHODS

Stream Assessment field work will be carried out in accordance with SOPs as outlined in
Sections 4 and 5. Data will be recorded on custom data sheets that include all fields. A reviewer
will sign off on data sheets in the field after verifying completeness. The project’s final
deliverable will include field sheets as scanned files.
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Hand-recorded data will be entered into the project geodatabase on a rolling basis,
approximately weekly as benthic and habitat assessment sites are completed. The project’s
designated Data Manager will compile information from Team Leaders and oversee data entry.
Data entry into MSAccess will employ custom data entry screens that mimic field data forms, to
minimize data entry errors. Database quality assurance protocols will be followed (e.g.,
automatic range checks, data manager review). Data will be backed up at regular intervals. Data
will be exported to Excel, SAS, or other programs for analysis and report preparation.

7.
7.1

DATA ANALYSIS (INDICATORS) AND REPORTING

STREAM BENTHIC AND HABITAT ASSESSMENT

The Loudoun County Stream Assessment will employ two well-established indicator
methods for evaluating stream conditions. Habitat assessment will follow the methods of EPA’s
RBP, and benthic assessment will employ the VSCI.
The VSCI is appropriate for use in the Loudoun County Stream Assessment, particularly
because the County intends to use benthic assessment results in watershed management and as a
baseline from which to assess future restoration or degradation. Virginia DEQ developed and
validated the VSCI, a reference-based, multimetric indicator specifically for non-coastal streams
in Virginia (Tetra Tech 2003). Multimetric scoring procedures compare each monitored site to a
reference condition and are used to rate a monitored site in one of four categories: excellent,
good, stress, and severe stress (DEQ 2008). Calculation of the VSCI score is based on eight
metrics, based on those recommended in EPA’s RBP (Barbour et al. 1999).
Scores for each metric are calculated by comparing a site score to the range of scores
from all sites. Metric scores are combined to calculate the multimetric VSCI, with a maximum
possible score of 100. The VSCI score is compared with that expected under reference condition,
which is used to set thresholds. Scores are used to rate a monitored site in one of four categories
(DEQ 2008):
Score Range

Assessment Category
Excellent
Good
Stress
Severe Stress

≥ 73
60-72
59-43
≤ 42

The VSCI, based on EPA’s 1999 RBP, has undergone considerable analysis and scrutiny.
The VSCI was developed using historical data collected in Virginia at reference and stressed
streams in 1994-1998, and was tested against additional data collected in 1999-2002, and further
validated with probability-based data (DEQ 2006). By using this Virginia DEQ approach,
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Loudoun County can leverage Virginia reference conditions, apply consistent field and
laboratory methods, and provide indicator results consistent with those of other agencies for
determining stream biological impairments. This is a critical advantage that will allow Loudoun
County to employ existing indicator thresholds against which to evaluate its results.
Using the 10 parameters from the RBP Habitat Assessment procedure, individual metric
scores are added together to provide an overall total habitat score at each site, with 200 points the
maximum possible score at any site. Based on their total scores, sites are then assigned an
Assessment Category, as follows:
Assessment Category

Score Range

Optimal
Sub-optimal
Marginal
Poor

160 to 200
107 to < 160
54 to < 107
0 to < 54

The reporting of results for benthic and habitat assessments at the probability-based sites
will provide estimates for stream conditions countywide and within the 12 specific PSUs. The
Loudoun County Stream Assessment will be able to answer many questions of interest to
environmental decisionmakers. These questions fall into three categories: (1) characterizing
biological resources, (2) assessing the condition of these resources (as deviation from minimally
disturbed expectations), and (3) identifying likely sources of degradation. The precision of the
estimates (answers) will depend on the number of samples and the natural variability, but all will
be statistically valid and have a known confidence. As designed, the countywide survey will
answer the questions listed in Section 1 (among others). Answers will be included in the project
report, with maps and figures accompanying the text as appropriate.
The percentage of streams in each condition class (e.g., stressed) or with a certain
attribute (e.g., lacking riparian buffer) can be determined for each study area, i.e., for each of the
12 PSU watersheds. All of the questions can also be answered for the county as a whole. They
can also be answered for a small number of classes that are post-stratified after random sampling.
For example, the percentage of stream miles that are in excellent condition can be determined for
all forested areas in the county. Because only 10 sites will be sampled in each watershed, precise
estimates cannot be made of the percentage of stream miles by those other classes within each
watershed, only for the county or 2-3 larger units within the county.
The allocation of all sites in a single year means that PSUs and countywide conditions
can be assessed once sampling is complete. However, these estimates will not reflect potential
year-to-year variability in temperature, rainfall, or other sources of natural or anthropogenic
conditions.
Results for the targeted benthic sites and additional habitat sites will be summarized in
the project’s Stream Assessment results report, along with appropriate maps and figures. Data
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from both site types will be included in a project geodatabase (ESRI personal geodatabase
version 9.2), including final metric scores.

7.2

STREAM PERENNIALITY DETERMINATION

The Project Team will provide Loudoun County with perennial stream designations and
supporting data for each assessed location in paper and electronic formats. Updates to the digital
data layers will be provided in a format compatible with county standards.
At the conclusion of field investigations, a draft geodatabase and description of field
implementation of the perenniality methods will be prepared for county review. Project
deliverables will include the results of perenniality determinations along with field data sheets as
scanned files and digital photographs. Results will indicate general trends that were noted
through field survey efforts. The geodatabase will consist of the locations of perennial points
identified. Upon receipt of comments, a final deliverable package including the geodatabase,
scanned files, and digital photographs will be prepared.
It is the goal of the Project Team to provide Loudoun County with valuable data that can
be utilized to help further refine the process of determining perenniality, but also to aid the
county develop programmatic and project specific goals.

8.

QUALITY ASSURANCE / QUALITY CONTROL

A Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) incorporating all three elements of the stream
assessment was prepared (Roth and Morgan 2009). QAPP development followed EPA QAPP
guidance (USEPA 2002).
In order to ensure that all data will be collected accurately and consistently, the Project
Team will undertake the following quality assurance measures:
•

Field work will employ approximately two field teams at a time. Each field team will
consist of at least two persons, including one Team Leader. All field personnel will
have experience conducting stream assessments at similar sites in the mid-Atlantic
region.

•

Versar’s Field Manager will direct day-to-day field activities, including scheduling
and assigning field crews, conducting field checks with each field crew at the
beginning of the season, and reviewing data sheets for completion and accuracy of
entries. Prior to the sampling season, the Field Manager will review with field staff
the field equipment, data collection methodology, and data recording protocols, as
well as establish chains of communication.
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•

The Field Manager will assign and maintain the same personnel for the field
assessments throughout the life of the project. Should substitutions be required
beyond the back-up team members, we will require substitute personnel to attend an
orientation debriefing and apprentice in the field for a day prior to being assigned to a
field crew. Team members may rotate among Team Leaders to maintain calibration
and consistency.

•

Project staff will field test all equipment routinely to ensure that it is functioning
properly. Additional hand-held GPS and digital cameras will be on-site in the event of
equipment failure.

For benthic and habitat assessments:
•

All field personnel will attend a sampling methods workshop led by the Field
Manager. Field leaders will review the field equipment, data collection methodology
and data recording protocols. Lastly, we will field-calibrate the crew to ensure
consistency and reliability in habitat assessments. At three or more example sites,
each field crew will evaluate habitat data independently using the RBP protocol.
Once the data are collected, crews will compare results and identify differences in
recorded ratings. These differences will be discussed among the group until we
develop a consensus on data collection observations and ratings.

For determinations of stream perenniality:
•

All field personnel will be required to have a thorough understanding of the field
protocols as well as attend a field initiation workshop. This workshop will be used to
orient the field crew to the Loudoun County watershed environment including its
geology, soils, hydrology, vegetation cover, and overall land-use patterns. Field
personnel will review the field equipment, data collection methodology and data
recording protocols, as well as establish chains of communication. Lastly, field team
members will field-calibrate the crew to ensure consistency and reliability throughout
the data collection process. Each field crew will collect and measure data
independently, in accordance with all of the specified protocols, on the same reach.
Once the data are collected, results will be compared and differences in recorded
ratings and measurements will be identified. These differences will be discussed
among the group until a consensus is developed on data collection observations and
measurements.

•

Field crews shall maintain contact with one another during field collection efforts to
answer questions that may arise at problem areas and provide clarity on issues
regarding perenniality. On a daily basis, the data collected will be reviewed at the
conclusion of each day upon leaving the field. This effort is undertaken immediately
to better resolve any discrepancies and differing opinions. Throughout the field data
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collection efforts, team members will be routinely rotated to maintain calibration and
consistency of assessments.
•

Once field data have been entered into the personal geodatabase, the crew leader for
each site will be responsible for ensuring that the point of perenniality is
appropriately located. The crew leader will utilize field mapping and GPS data to
verify the point and will examine the associated data sheets to ensure that all
information is complete and accurate.

9.
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APPENDIX

Photographic Guidance to Accompany
Virginia Department of Environmental Quality’s
Stream Habitat Assessment Protocol

Appendix-1

Appendix-2

As part of the Loudoun County Stream Assessment, field investigations will be providing
a stream habitat assessment for each of 500 locations throughout the County. The large number
of sites will require sending multiple field crews out to complete this work. The purpose of this
document is to provide photographic illustrations of the narrative guidance provided by Virginia
Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) for visually assessing stream habitat quality. In
conjunction with field training exercises led by the project’s Field Manager, this document will
help ensure that each Field Team Leader is familiar with the full range of habitat conditions, and
will be used as an additional reference tool during the habitat assessments.
Virginia DEQ has created a stream habitat assessment protocol for high gradient streams
(DEQ 2008) based on the EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (RBP) (Barbour et al. 1999).
These methods allow for a stream reach to be assessed quickly through a visual survey of the
site. Field teams will be using these methods to assess stream habitat throughout Loudoun
County. There are ten assessment metrics that will each receive a score ranging from 1-20,
placing the sampling location in one of four categories for that metric: Optimal, Sub-optimal,
Marginal, or Poor. This guide provides a photographic example of stream conditions for each
category of each metric, and illustrates the qualities described in the narrative text that
accompanies them. The photographs in this document are not meant to supplant, but merely
supplement the assessment criteria provided by Virginia DEQ through its protocols.
All photographs were taken by Versar staff in areas near Loudoun County, with comparable physiographic,
hydrologic, geomorphologic, and land use characteristics.

September 25, 2009

Appendix-3

Appendix-4

1. Epifaunal Substrate/Available Cover
Optimal

Suboptimal

Greater than 70% of substrate favorable for epifaunal colonization
and fish cover; mix of snags, submerged logs, undercut banks,
cobble or other stable habitat and at stage to allow full colonization
potential (i.e. logs/snags that are not new fall and not transient).

40-70% mix of stable habitat well suited for full colonization
potential; adequate habitat for maintenance of populations;
presence of additional substrate in the form of new fall, but not yet
prepared for colonization – may rate at high end of scale.

Range 20

Range 15

19

18

17

16

14

13

12

Marginal

11

Poor

20-40% mix of stable habitat; habitat availability less than
desirable; substrate frequently disturbed or removed.

Less than 20% stable habitat; lack of habitat is obvious; substrate
unstable or lacking.

Range 10

Range 5

9

8

7

6

Appendix-5

4

3

2

1

2. Embeddedness
Optimal

Suboptimal

Gravel, cobble, and boulder particles are 0-25% surrounded by fine
sediment. Layering of cobble provides diversity of niche space.

Range 20

19

18

17

Gravel, cobble, and boulder particles are 25-50% surrounded by
fine sediment.

Range 15

16

14

13

12

Marginal

11

Poor

Gravel, cobble, and boulder particles are 50-75% surrounded by
fine particles.

Gravel, cobble, and boulder particles are more than 75%
surrounded by fine sediment.

Range 10

Range 5

9

8

7

6
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4

3

2

1

3. Velocity/Depth Regime
Optimal

Suboptimal

All four velocity/depth regimes present (slow-deep, slow-shallow,
fast-deep, fast-shallow). Slow is <0.3 m/s, deep >0.5 m.

Range 20

19

18

17

16

Only 3 of the 4 regimes present (if fast-shallow is missing, score
lower than if missing other regimes).

Range 15

14

13

12

Marginal

11

Poor

Only 2 or the 4 habitat regimes present (if fast-shallow or slowshallow are missing, score low).

Dominated by 1 velocity depth regime (usually slow-deep).

Range 10

Range 5

9

8

7

6
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4

3

2

1

4. Sediment Deposition
Optimal

Suboptimal

Little or no enlargement of islands or point bars and less than 5%
(<20% for low-gradient streams) of the bottom affected by
sediment deposition.

Some new increase in bar formation, mostly from gravel, sand or
fine sediment. 5-30% (20-50%% for low-gradient) of the bottom
affected; slight deposition in pools.

Range 20

Range 15

19

18

17

16

14

13

12

Marginal

11

Poor

Moderate deposition of new gravel, sand or fine sediment on old
and new bars; 30-50% (50-80% for low-gradient) or the bottom
affected.

Heavy deposits of fine material, increased bar development; more
than 50% (80% for low-gradient) of the bottom changing
frequently; pools almost absent.

Range 10

Range 5

9

8

7

6
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4

3

2

1

5. Channel Flow Status
Optimal

Suboptimal

Water reaches base of both lower banks, and minimal amount of
channel substrate is exposed.

Water fills >75% of the available channel; or 25% of channel
substrate is exposed.

Range 20

Range 15

19

18

17

16

14

13

12

Marginal

11

Poor

Water fills 25-75% of the available channel, and/or riffle substrates
are mostly exposed.

Very little water in channel and mostly present as standing pools.

Range 10

Range 5

9

8

7

6
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4

3

2

1

6. Channel Alteration
Optimal

Suboptimal

Channelization or dredging absent or minimal; stream with normal
pattern.

Some channelization present, usually in areas of bridge
abutments; evidence of past channelization, i.e., dredging (more
than 20 years ago) may be present, but recent channelization is
not present.

Range 20

Range 15

19

18

17

16

14

13

12

Marginal

Poor

Channelization may be extensive; embankments or shoring
structures present on both banks; and 40-80% of stream reach
channelized and disrupted.

Range 10

9

8

7

11

Banks shored with gabion of cement; over 80% of the stream
reach channelized and disrupted. Instream habitat greatly altered
or removed entirely.

6
Range 5
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4

3

2

1

7. Frequency of Riffles (or bends)
Optimal

Suboptimal

Occurrences of riffles relatively frequent ratio of distance btw.
Riffles divided by width of the stream <7.1 (generally 5 to 7):
variety of habitats is key. In streams where riffles are continuous,
placement of boulders or other large, natural obstructions is
important.

Occurrence of riffles infrequent; distance between riffles divided
by the width of the stream is between 7 to 15.

Range 20

Range 15

19

18

17

16

14

13

12

Marginal

Poor

Occasional riffle or bend; bottom contours provide some habitat;
distance between riffles divided by width of the stream is between
15 to 25.

Generally all flat water or shallow riffles; poor habitat; distance
between riffles divided by the width of the stream is a ratio of >25.

Range 5
Range 10

9

8

7

11

6
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8. Bank Stability (score each bank)
Optimal

Suboptimal

Banks stable; evidence of erosion of bank failure absent or
minimal; little potential for future problems. <5% of bank affected.

Moderately stable; infrequent, small areas of erosion mostly
healed over. 5-30% of bank in reach has areas of erosion.

Range 10

Range 8

9

7

6

Marginal

Poor

Moderately unstable; 30-60% of bank in reach has areas or
erosion; high erosion potential during floods.

Unstable, many eroded areas; “raw” areas frequent long straight
sections and bands; obvious bank sloughing; 60-100% of bank
has erosional scars.

Range 5

Range 2

4

3
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9. Vegetative Protection (score each bank)
Optimal

Suboptimal

More than 90% of the stream bank surfaces and immediate
riparian zone covered by native vegetation including trees,
understory shrubs, or non-woody macrophytes; vegetative
disruption through grazing or mowing minimal or not evident;
almost all plants allowed to grow naturally.

70-90% of stream bank surfaces covered by native vegetation,
but one class of plants is not well-represented; disruption evident
but not affecting full plant growth potential to any great extent;
more than ½ of the potential plant stubble height remaining.

Range 10

Range 8

9

7

6

Marginal

Poor

50-70% of the stream bank surfaces covered by vegetation;
disruption obvious; patches of bare soil or closely cropped
vegetation common; less than ½ of the potential plant stubble
height remaining.

Less than 50% of the stream bank surfaces covered by
vegetation; disruption of stream bank vegetation is very high;
vegetation has been removed to 5 cm or less in average stubble
height.

Range 5

Range 2

4

3
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10. Riparian Vegetative Zone Width (score each bank)
Optimal

Suboptimal

Width of riparian zone >18 m; human activities (i.e., parking lots,
roadbeds, clear-cuts, lawns or crops) have not impacted zone.

Width of riparian zone 12-18 m; human activities have impacted
zone minimally.

Range 10

Range 8

9

7

6

Marginal

Poor

Width of riparian zone 6-12 m; human activities have impacted
zone a great deal.

Width of riparian zone <6 m; little or no riparian vegetation due to
human activities.

Range 5

Range 2

4

3
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